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PLEDGES OP DELTA INTER-
TAINS MENTALLYRETARTED

Tht pladgaa* of Durham
Alumru* Chapter, Dalta Sigma
That* Sorority gava Chrlitmai
Ctiur to tha Mantally Ratartad
ehlldran of tha city at Watt
Durham Baptiit Church, Da-
cam bar 19. Christmas baga of

fruit, nut* and candy war* do-
natad by Soror Gloria Mauia
and Pratidant Mauia of North
Carolina Collage. Horaca Ala-
ton showad two Chrlrtmai fllmi
ta tha group, lea craam. Christ-
mai coobiat and caka, and fruit
punch war* aarvad. Pladgaat

participating wara Missouri
Morris, Lillla J. Kally, Est.ll.
T. Fraaland and Wima Bryant

(not picturad). Assisting at Mia
party wara Sorort Mudy A.
Stona and Carolyn I. Thornton.
Each child was fivorad with a
prasant.

- No More Standing Over Hot Irons
NEW YORK (( FN) Wiih the development of new tech-

nology and processes in the textile industry no-iron garments

fiavc exploded on the market during the past couple of years.
"j~his permanently pressed ap-
parel is creating a revolution in
households throughout the coun-
try and eliminating the age-old
Brudgery of women standing over
« hot iron hours after hours
pressing clothes.
; There arc many permanently
pressed products on the market.
Of many different names, quali-
ties and processes. The safest
Way to be sure you are getting
quality in permanently pressed
garments is to purchase products
manufactured by a nationally
known company.

One company that has long
been a leader in the develop-
ment of new quality products is
The Manhattan Shirt Company.
This company has one of the
Jargcst selections of permanently

pressed products in men's and
women's wear in the industry.

In the Manhattan permanently
pressed process all fabric is treat-
ed in advance ?before it is cut.
It is pre-cured and every square
j'nch of the fabric is permanently
pressed. Sewing, too, is an im-
portant factor in this process.
The company uses a released
tension stitching to prevent puck-
fcring. After the garment is sewn,

Special presses developed for
Manhattan smooth the fabric
again for enduring smoothness.
.? An example of this company's
permanently pressed products is

the 65% Kodel 35% fine cotton
itfrfr tfTfc'-" fm s" shirtrMvittr

Jhis shirt, you really can throw
away your iron. It is not only
permanently pressed but it is
'guaranteed in writing by the com-
pany to stay white. A big prob-
lem in perfecting permanently

Sfesscd white garments has been
iscoloration but Manhattan's

early experiments with stay

Jvhite polyester blcnil fabrics en-
abled them to come up with a
»hirt which they guarantee to

stay white'- for the life nf the
or the company will re-

place it.
: In both batiste and broad-
jcloth, Dura-Wite stays perma-
nently pressed and permanently
Iwhite.
; And. the same shirt comes in
?color, only difference is that it
;is called Dura-Britc. You have
.a big choice of pastel fashion

from which to choose.

12 ,in all. Here too. the color
brightness is guaranteed to stay
bright and it is made from the
same 65% Kodel and 35% fine
cotton blend. Dura-Wite and
Dura-Britc are both long sleeve
and half-sleeve styles. Just every-
thing you could think of and
want in a shirt is here.

"I liutc ironing! I've always
haled ironing. I'll never iron

another shirt as lone 1 live,"
says comedienne Phyllis Oilier.
Permanently pressed fabrics in
Manhattan men's dress and

' s|*irr sltirts are making it pos-
sible for women everywhere to
"throw away their irons."

Manhattan, also manufactures
three other permanently pressed

men's shirts. The Dura-Smooth
of DuPont's polyester fiber comes
in a wide range of plaids, stripes
as well as solid colors and white.
Then there is the Madaco shirt
of 80 r/r Dacron and 20% cotton.
IU combines permanent press
wiili limny in white, stripes and
checks. Manhattan's only 100%
Dacron tricot is the Skyway, a
perfect shirt for travel because
it is ready to wear in two hours
after washing without ironing.
These five shirts, Dura-Wite.
Dura-Brite. Dura-Smooth, Mada-
co and Skyway make Man-
hattan's the widest selection of
quality permanently pressed
men's fashions in the industry.

Model Mothers
Have Series of
Xmas Parties

Starting on December 17, the
Model Mothers had their first
Christmas party at ttfe home
of Mrs. Mable F. Harris, 821
Lawson Street, Mrs. Reba
Spaulding served as hostess for
the occasion. The recreation
room was beautifully decorat-
ed with poinsettas, candles,
trees and other ornaments

which added to the festive oc-
casion. The regular order of
business was dispensed with
except for voting on a new
slate of officers brought in by
the nominating committee. The
officers for the next two years

are as follows: President, Mrs.
Mable F. Harris; Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Geraldine Alston;
Secretary, Mrs. Hattie Crows;
Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Ruby
Philyaw; Treasurer, Mrs. Min-
nie T. Gilmer.

The members played various
games after which they were

served by the hostess. The
table was beautifully decorated
with Christmas flowers. There
were assorted sandwiches car-
rying out the Christmas colors
of red and green, candies,
nuts, egg nog, cake and spiced
tea. Everything was served
buffet style.

While the members were
being served, one of our guests,

Miss Debbie Scarborough enter-
taned us with a modern dance
to the tune of "O Holy Night"
which was thoroughly enjoyed
by all.

Later in the evening, the
members exchanged gifts to
the delight of everyone. We
were very happy to welcome
back some of our old mem-

bers. The members present
were as follows: Mesdames
Baldwin and daughter, Cora
Blunt, Thelma Carrington, Hat-
tie Crews, Minnie T. Gilmer,
Mable F. Harris, Elizabeth
Herndon, Althea Holmes, Bet-
ty Massenburg* Lossie Mason,
Hortense McClinton, Lena Rich-
ardson, Pearlene Scarborough,
Frances Schooler, Reba Spauld-
ing, Anna Thornton, Naomi
Thorpe, Nellie Toole and Lydla
Wray.

On Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 28, the Model Mothers en-

tertained their children and
guests from seventh grade to
senior high at the Recreation
Center. The young folk had a
swinging good time. Punch, po-
tato chips, corn chips and
cheez-triv were served. Earlier

o£, the same day, the younger
children were entertained »t
the home of Mrs. Lossie Mason
on Dunbar Street. All the
guests were given gifts.

The series of parties cirae to
a close Thursday evening, De-
cember 30, at the home of Mrs.
Hattie Crews, 1835 S. Altson
Ave., where the Model Moth-
ers entertained their husbands.
A variety of games "Were played

and prizes were given to the
winners of the games. Small

tokens were also given to the
husbands. Punch and nicknacka
were served.

DURHAM'S
FIRST BABY
FOR NEW YEAR

The first baby born in Dur-
ham for the 1966 year belongs
to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Roberts
of 2536 Atlantic Street. Lisa
Renae was born New Year's
morning at Lincoln Hospital at
1:42 a.m. The girl weighing 7
1/2 pounds was delivered by
Dr. Donald T. Moore. Mother,
father and baby are reported
doing fine.

Collect Penny-a-Freckle
For Heart Fund i

I

SET
AMERICA'S FRECKLE
QUEEN Is Adelle Stanie-
wicz of Baltimore. Experts
took "census" of the freck-
les on her face, and she's
collecting a penny each for
the 1966 Heart Fund. Her
total: $3.14. The Heart
Fund supports research,
education and community
service programs of your
Heart Association.
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Lingerie Fashion Lesson
- By Gaile Dugas CFN Women's Edifor

; NEW YORK, (t FN) ?Kicky, young, elegant, sophisticated,
innocent, ami magnificent: these arc the contradictory adjectives,

that describe the lingerie look for the holidays.
: For no two lingerie designers
Have the same approach and this
it wonderful It means that you
can have a ruffled robe, a straight
toga gown, fluttering pleats, a

Uiilored sleepshirt, a full-length
shift that's narrow yet cut to
Show the curves.

\u25a0 Color? It dazzles, it flatters, it
n smashing or subtle. Listen to
One designer. Matej Sherko of
Christian Dior:

and true, as only crepe can. But
it is a nylon crepe.

And there's this big difference:
where the crepe of the 1930's
needed a maid's tender touch,
Crepeset by American is
a breeze to care for . . . just
rinse it out and let it drip dry. As
a matter of fact, it tends to dry
faster than most lingerie fabrics
because many designers like to
use it in a delightfully sheer soft
light weight. It comes in several
weights but the light weight is a
pet of many women.

"There's nothing faint or baby-
ish about the color we're doing,
fm planning an «urthy mocha
brown over black and pleating
it in holiday growns. I think the
iltrong blue-green combinations
4re very important and next, pink
and blue but good, clear color-
ings. We arc doing"* both short
and long length gowns and robes,
some very full and some with a
jolumnar look that is almost slip
jhape."

(Designer Eva Stillman sees it
his way:

"We like lots of color; a fav-
orite is a rose pink and strong
ilue combination. The prints are
smaller, not bold and big. We're
jising crepe a gre?t deal, a crepe
Jhat is made of nylon with the
trepe pebbling built right into
She yarn itself so that it lasts.
We're doing a toga in this crepe,
pur colors are really great: shock-
ing, emerald green and turquoise.

s'vc even done a gown with a
Shocking pink top and an emerald
&reen skirt. Nothing dull about
?that one!"
? Colombian-born couturier

?Emma de Berge has some avant
\u2666garde ideas about color:
| "For the holidays and on into
ftpring. I like an avocado green
t?l call it a rare green. Then I'm
idoing raspberry and the pinks
Jbut in mauvey to grape shades
fthat I thirtk will be fun for winter.
JThcse colors arc absolutely mar-

t'velous handled in the right way.

Si believe in a soft shaping of the
ijbody lines and very high styling
Jsince lingerie is such an important

?part of a woman's life."
ij Crepeset, the fabric with the
look and touch of a beautiful
,«ilk crepe, is a favorite of lingerie

designers. Why? Because it-has
She classic, fluid drape and rich,

?'\u25a0soft feel of crepe. It falls straight
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Crepeset is the perfect fabric
for slips since most fashions to-
day are lined. All you need is a
wispy little something next to
your body. This light crepe, cut
into delicious little demi-tasse or
disco slips, is exactly right. No
bulk at the waistline, only simple,
beautiful cut in a fabric that is
completely fluid.

NCTA to Give
Joint Benefit
Banquet at NCC

The North Carolina Teachers
Association, assisted by the
Mechanics and Farmers Bank,
the North Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Company, and the
North Carolina College of Dur-
ham, will sponsor a benefit
banquet in Durham on Friday,
January 28, at 7:30 in the cafe-
teria on the campus of North
Carolina College.

The master effort of the
NCTA is designed to raise
funds to erett on the mainland
of Hammocks Beach a chapel
and garden in honor of the
late Dr. William W. Sharpe,
donor of the more than 4000
acres of choice land in 1950.
Eight hundred and .fifty acres
of the land is now being de-
veloped for recreational pur-

poses by the North Carolina
State Parks Commission as the
Hammocks Beach State Park.
The chapel and garden will be
placed on the mainland of the
Hammocks property where
more thin 3000 acres are still
available for development.

Admission to the banquet

will be gained by a minimum
pledge of S9O, $75, SIOO or

more, with one-fourth of the
amount pledged, presented In
check with the banquet admis-
sion ticket, or reported earlier
with the Acceptance Form, as

shown in previous instructions.
The principals have been

notified. Tickets have been for-
warded in some cases. Any
"teacher and other persons in-
terested in the Hammocks de-
velopment may secure addition-
al information by sending in a
request for pledge forms at
the NCTA headquarters office.

CIVIL RIGHTS
VOLUNTEER
SLAIN IN ALA.

TUSKEGEE, Ala.? Samuel
Younge Jr., a 21-year-old «tu-
dent at Tuskegee Institute, was
murdered here Tuesday by a
white service station employee.
The slaying of the young Ne-
gro civil rights volunteer touch-
ed off angry demonstrations by
felltrw college students.

Marvin Segrest, 67, has been
charged with murder and held
without bond. No date has been
set for the preliminary hear-
ing.

District Atty. Tom Young

said he was told Segrest and
Younge, who was found in a

rainy driveway along side a

taxi stand shot in the face with
a .38 caliber bullet, had a dis-
agreement sometime before the
shooting and the Negro left
the station and returned.

"Vfcu-

LIVINGSTONE'S 'MISS UNCF'
?Miss Betty Roth Clinton,
daughter of the late Joseph
and Mri. Clinton, Lancaster, S.
C. hat been elected "Miss
UNCF" at Livingstone College
and will represent the collea*
in the national Miss UNCF con-
test at Cleveland, Ohio, next
February 11. (See story SA)

Softer Skin

BE A SENSATION?And feel
like one, with a new hand and
body lotion. Surveys by Pacquin,
who specialize in skin care, re-
veal that American women apply
lotions first to hands, then on
elbows, arms and legs, to prevent
drying and chapping. This Silk'n
Satin lotion absorbs speedily,
and softens skin amazingly fast.

JEi Block & Pipe Co.
S. Goley St Phone S*M7Z3

I*l Sewer &

'& Culvet Pipe
I \ SiZe * *" 'fr**

N. C. Approved
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Steps to reduce your risk of heart attack

ALA. VOTERS TO SEEK INJUNCTION

REQUIRING ELECTIONS NOV. 8, 1966

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Thornton, 1315 South Alston

Avenue. Mrs. Winston is a

teacher in the Indiana school
system.

LOWNDES COUNTY, Ala.
A group of Lowndes County,
Alabama, voters, all members
of the newly formed Lowndes
County Freedom Organization,
will seek an injunction in U.S.
District Court in Montgomery,
the first of next week, requir-
ing that a complete slate of
county officials be elected in
the general elections to be
held November 8, 1966.

ority of the total, by unlawful
and unconstitutional means,
has seized and retained all
political power and has by such
unlawful and unconstitutional
means prevented the majority
of the population, being the
Negro people, from participat-
ing in any manner in the ad-
ministration of County affairs
or the selection of its govern-
ment."

The complaint, filed in U. S.
District Judge Johnson's court,
charges that " the white popu-
lation of that County (Lown-

dea), constituting a small min-

INDIANIAN VISITS SISTER

Mrs. Dora S. Winston of In-
dianapolis, Indiana spent the
holidays with her sister and
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GILLETTE
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

5^704
BETTER SHAVES!

BFG Trailmaker Silvertown
Snow Tires JXmwi N0 TRADE IN
\u25a0 Deepest-biting edges of all fl 49 NEEDED
major brands! Give you enough C H
traction to tow a tow truck! V\u25a0 H H

6
P
00V13 black "No additional Charge

\u25a0 Nylon construction for extra H tubeless) for mounting,
strength and winters of wear!

Add s3;o J"" f̂ar whrtewan ,

EXTRA WHEELS FORMES Snow Tires as low

QUnW TIRFS ill1®) as sl3 - 25
j OnUW llnEO f**\ B.F.GOODRICH TIRE

j 1 p*U PROTECTION PLAN
I)/f mMmWm gasted retail pric» with th« pyrch«s» m jn\« guarantees tevery BFG
j / \u25a0 \u25a0 I JWW g of two B F.Goodrich »now tire*. (A\? V passenger-car tire for
??? ?? as /onsr as /f /»as tread I

NU-TREAD TIRE CO.
601 FOSTER ST. OPEN 'TIL 5 P.M. SATURDAY 682-5795

M4P-M

The tough breed of tires for the hard-driving man!
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